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Warrior Coach Verry Suffers Relapse

Men's scratch and handicap league plu§ other league 
 cores headline the news this week at Gable House Bowl.

WHO SCORED
Have got to hand it to Betty Donahue. This gal likes 

to bowl Over a short period, Betty racked up trA-ee 200 
games. In open play Betty shot a 205, 208, and 210.

Next gal to honor i« Mary Jane Hata in the Harbor City 
Kisei league for rolling a nice 223.

Rita Laramee, Dot Marrs Beauty Salon league, rolled a 
221 and Babs O'Leary, 210 in open play.

Two ladies converted the 6-7-10 split and they are Jo 
Groves, Bowling Bags No. one, and Jewel Hodges, Forest 

ers.
One day In open play two 

guys were bowling together 
just for fun. Frank Kessler 
shot a 268 while Jessie Sax- 
ton rolled a 250.

GUYS BOWL 
The Merchants Handicap 

league has just gotten under 
way again on Tuesday at 9 
p.m. last week at Gable. Thi.< 
all men's league has fourteen 
teams with five guys on each 

Team two won all four 
games last week to take the 
lead. Teams nine, three, four 
teen, six (Janston'a Sewing 
Machine Center), and twelve 
(West Virginia Pulp and 

Paper) all won three and lost one.
Team two members and averages are A. Gonzales, 153; 

T. Ferry, 159; A. Torquato, 161; M. Kostenbader, 138; and 
low score. Team one which played team two only had three 
members to team two's four members. All others had com 
plete team*.

Virg Stidham, team nine, took high series? of 367 and 
I* Gibson, team three, shot a 230 for high game.

The 875 three point scratch league which bowls Thurs 
day at f) p.m. is In its third week. Results are in for the first 
two weeks. There are twelve teams with five fellas on each. 

Team five (Torrance Redondo Towel) and team three 
are in first with five and one. Teams seven (Blue Daily Redi 
Mix) and two (Pizza Palace) have four and two.

Team five and three members and their averages are 
as follows: J. Larson, 178; U. Bonine, 178; L. Fenn, 165; 
K Boots, 179; and B. Earle, 172;   A. Davis, 182; R. Park- 
man, 171; D. Rosen, 185; M. Krone, 172; and G. Porter, 170. 

M. Angone, team eight, holds high series of 629 and 
M. Belluso, team one, holds high game of 237.

Other team names are Ryan Aeroa, Leo's Pharmacy, 
C. R. Anderson Co., and Edith'8 Laundromat. 

NEW MEN'S DAY LEAGUE'
There is a day men's league now forming at Gable 

House. For you fellas who work shift and can't bowl in the 
evenings, here is your opportunity to bowl during the day. 

The day and time planned is for Wednesday around 
noon. It 1s to be a scratch trio. So far about 15 guys have 
signed. About 15 more are needed, so if you are interested, 
call or drop in at Gable and ask for Jessie Saxton.

Scuba Diving Tests Given By LA County
As part of Los Angeles Breathing Apparatus (SCU- 

County's policy of maintain-'P>A> will he issued official 
ing high standards in skin'ability certificates by the un- 
and SCUBA diving, the Coun- derwater aquatics section of
ty Department of Parks and the County Department 
Recreation will hold another!Parks and Recreation.

of

special divera checkout test 
on Thursday, October 19, 
from 7 to 9 p.m., at South 
west Sportjman'i Park indoor 
pool, 9834 S. Western Ave 
nue, Loa Angeles.

For a $2 registration fee, 
experienced skin divers will 
be given written and practi 
cal certification testa.

All persons who pass the 
rigid requirements in self- 
contained Underwater
LEGAL NOTICI

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
in keeping with the safety 
policy adopted by the Coun 
ty Board of Supervlaora, to 
day said:

Korirr or INTENDED MORTGAGE
OF rHATTEI, 

XOTire IS HEMRBT GIVEN:
That MICHABT, roMMWOS and 

rHRJg FOTrON. Morgngor. whona ad- 
dm* li 17430 Crxnihaw floiilrvard. In 
th» City of Torranc*. County of Lrtu 
Angela*. Stata of Culifornla, intand to 
morf^rag" to tha 174th * <;RKNHHAW 
COMPANY. 
 <*a«. whoaa

flkfn diving experience are 
urged to submit to these tests 
for their own self reassur 
ance and in the general in 
terests of safety."

Applicants should bring the 
following: mask, fins, snorkel, 
full wet suit, weight belt, 
tank and regulator, towel, 

ipencil, and swim suit.

ACTION SCENES North High's Saxon eleven trampled th» 
Mir« Coit« Mustangs Friday night on th» NHS field. Rack 
ing up a 20-13 victory for the Saxons the team kept to the 
ground for most of its yardage. Spectacular runs, includ-

Torrance Highs Take Two, 
Drop On in Friday Games

ing two 70-yard drives enlivened the first quarter. First run, 
by the Mustangs, brought in first score of the game, while sec 
ond, minutes later by Joe Castorena, brought in the first tally 
for the Saxons.

North High carne out on 
top Friday night as the Sax 
ons barged through Mira 
Costal Mustangs, 20-13.

First quarter was the scene 
of two seventy-yard runs. 
Larry Cox of the Mustangs 
began the scoring with a 70 
yard run but. not to be out 
lone, Joe Castorena of the 

Saxons stormed 70 years also 
to score in the same quarter.

again in the second quarter, 
making it 14-7. After a iinn- 
ole by Mii'a Costa in the third 
luarter, North pushed up 
.hrough the middle of the 
field for the third TD of the 
svening.

Coach Pete Austin's Mus 
tangs clamped down hard in 
the fourth but found the Sax- 

team just as determined. 
Mustangs finally brought io 
ast tally in last three min 

utes of tf;<me.
42-21 SCORE

Torrance High's T a r t a r R 
romped past Lawndale Fri 
day night to tally-up H strong 
43-21 score against the pre 
viously unbeaten team.

Sentinels were held 1n 
check until the second half 
when they started their short 
scoring streak. Halftime score 
was 25-0.

Outstanding player for the 
Tarters was QB John Cam- 
bon who brought in two of 
the tallies on short runs and 
was responsible for two more 
set up by his passing attack.

Penalties against the Tar 
tars marred the second half 
of the game when two consec 
utive flags put the ball on the 
Sentinel IG-yard line. Two 
plays later the Lawndale 
team blasted over for t h e 
score. Point after TD was 
brought in by Jim Lloyd. 

SHS DROPS ONE
South High's Spartans 

dropped their first game of 
the season Friday when they 
lost to Inglewood, 25-18. Game 
was played on Inglewood's 
home ground.

Sustained ground drives 
kept the Spartans in control 
of the ball most of the game 
but flashing aerial attacks by 
the Inglewood team turned 
the tide in their favor.

An 80-yard drive up the 
center of the field brought 
the first score for the Spar 
tans while the remaining two 
tallies were brought in dur 
ing the second half.

Outstanding players for 
the Spartans were Bill Fish, 
Dave Garrison and Harvey 
Siege!.

Compton Driver Out to Protect Lead
Arley Scranton, Compton,

driving an Oldsmobile will
3e out to protect his point
ead in Sunday afternoon's
?JA Stock Car races at Gar-
lena's Western Speedway
where a nine event program
s carded.

Scranton holds a 735 point 
lead over the second place 
driver Dick Cook, I^akewood, 
but Cook has picked up some 
400 points on him in the last 
month. Third in points is 
Frank Denny of Los Angeles 
some 1055 points down.

little Indy Pace Set by Torrance Youngster
Again last weekend specui- 

a""joJnt ""»«ntura!"*M4>rtia-iiors at Little Indy watched 
:L*;e Leonard set fast time at 
ja 7:74 and also walk of with 
I the "A" trophy dash. "A" 

Brogden 
The semi-

if 17(00 Cranihaw, 
In that City of Torranr*. 

O/imty nf ]ji* An^ l«m, Stat* of C.»V.- 
fornla, AM. FIXTI-KKN AND 
MKNT of ' certain ro»t«tir«n'. him! 
known a« TH* COPPF:R flKII.LET

In tha CHy at Torranr*. County of I«o*
Angal**, Ht»t» of rullfornia, and th-'

>»# daiiv«-H and tha cohnid^ration th-rr . rnain winners wei'e Stan Ber-

main went to 
and Doug Holt.

fo- paid a» 10:00 
JSth d«» of October, 
fi<.» ,,1 KRSKV. ROTH 

at law, at

1MJ.
a.m., of. ,inghele and Ricky Fountain.

wniVi'r*EB««i"»"'"^ un 'or ma ' n w*nt to Beverly 
*™*?\** AVg'«i«». county of Loe An-jReynolds and David Pippen.

Semi-junior main was won 
by Alvin Alexander and Skip 
Effler. Heat winner« were 

'-ILee lyeonard. Paul Needles, 
i Stan Beringhele, David Pip-

! !  . Mtat« of California. 
DATED: S«T>t«fptwid 2(1, 10*1.
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pen, Skip Kffler and Andy 
Kubanks.

"B" trophy dash wys won 
by Sleepy Tripp nnd fast time 
was set at 8:02 by Lonnie Pat- 
terson. Main event went to 
Brother Brogden and Lonnie 
Patterson. Semi - main was 
taken by Mike Atwood and 
Punky Reed. Junior main 
went to Mike Pawsey and
LIOAL NOTICES
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT "DISTRICT
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For   dmrrlpllon of tha work donn
and for 
h«r«bv

all imrtlrnUrn, rrf«>r*nri> In 
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tlon »Hopt«d by null) Board on th» HOth
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('lark of tha Board of Super? 
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Alan Johncox. Junior semi- 
main went to Lynda Wydick 
and Marlen Merritt. Heat win 
ners were Bobby Hazel wood, 
Micky Herrod. Mike Atwood, 
Donald Smith and Lynda Wy- 
rick.

Cash 'n Carry

Torrance Man Is Top Contender 
In Sunday's Stock Car Feature

Dick Cook, Lakewood, and 
"Wild" Bill Foster. Newhall. 
go after main event victories 
in Sunday afternoon's CM A 
stock car races at Gardena's 
Western Speedway where 
they will compote in a nine 
event card, topped by a 30 
lap feature.

Foster took his fifth vic 
tory of the year two weeks 
ago. He will drive his Olds- 
mobile in Sunday's races. 
Cook took his third victory 
of the year last week. He is 
currently second in this year's 
points. Over 100 laps of rac 
ing are on the day's card. Ten 
makes of cars are entered.

They will go against the 
top ten drivers in points; led 
by Arley Scranton, Compton 
(Oldsmobile); Jerry Plotts, 
Gardena (Oldsmobile); dene 
Denny, Los Angeles (Olds- 
mobile); Bill St. James, Gar 
dena (Ford); Eddie Kusch, 
(Buick); Chuck Townsen, Gar 
dena (Dodge); and Chubby 
Chato, Van Nuys (Oldsmo 
bile).

Oilier drivers entered In 
clude: Marvin Heinis. Sylmar 
(Olds); Clem Proctor, Comp 
ton (Dodge); Ben Thomas, 
Canoga Park (Olds) Jimmy 
Jack, Van Nuys (Olds): Dave 
Philips, Santa Ana (Olds); 
baker); Cliff Fagot, Torrance, 
(Olds); Ronnie Donelson, In 
glewood (Lincoln); Lamarr 
Anderson, Manhattan Beach 
(Olds); Dick Miller, Venice 
(Olds); Ivan Alther, Lawn- 
dale, (Chrysler); Jim Lytle, 
Pasadena (Olds); and Cliff 
Garner, Culver City (Olds).

Racing card, which will con-

ECC Grid Mentor Listed 
As 'Near Critical' in 
Los Angeles Hospital

Having suffered a relapse 
at noon Wednesday, Coach 
Norm Verry of El Camino 
College is reported in a pre 
carious condition at St. Vin 
cent's Hospital,, Los Angeles, 
this morning.

Physicians said that the ori 
gin of the source of bleeding 
has remained obscure, al- 
though it is likely that a 
though it is likely that a 
blood vessel defect exists at 
the base of the brain. This,

"The coach is on the bor-! he said - ls the niost common 
derline of being in critical (cause of hemorrhages of the 
condition," Dr. Th eod or ei^'P6 suffered by the physi- 
Kurzo, neurosurgeon in at"-! cal education instructor, 
tendance of the college in- Dr. Kurze, affiliated with
structor, reported this morn 
ing. "He was doing exceed 
ingly well until Wednesday 
noon," the physician ob 
served.

Coach Verry was stricken 
by a brain hemorrhage while 
vacationing at Lake Tahoe 
several years ago. A second 
attack occurred on Sept. 23, 
while the popular gridiron 
figure was accompanying his 
Warrior football team to 
Boise, Idaho, for a game 
there.

EMERGENCY
The coach was hospitalized 

at Washo Medical Center for 
a week, following an emer 
gency landing of the charter 
ed flight in Reno. Nev. Pre 
liminary X-rays were taken 
this week, following the pa 
tient's return by air ambu 
lance Saturday and his ad 
mission to St. Vincent's Hos 
pital in Los Angeles.

Dr. Kurze said that contin 
ued diagnostic studies will be 
necessary before surgery can 
be considered. A continuation 
of these studies was sched 
uled to occur last week, prior 
to the relapse.

Condition of the former 
Trojan All-American since 
the third attack has remained 
unchanged. Hospital reports 
indicate that speech has been 
affected and that some paraly- 
^is is evident. Similar reac 
tions followed the Reno hem 
orrhage.

xs

CLIFF FAGOT 
. . . Torranct Driver

sist of over 100 laps of racing 
topped by a 30-lap feature. 
Time trials will start at 1 p.m.

TORRANCE
REFRIGERATION CO.

Commercial
& 

Domestic Service

Torrance
2107 237th St. FA 8-8800

Lomita
243)9 hUrbonne DA 6-6290

the medical department of the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia, is visiting the popular 
coach three times dailv.

Winter Leagues
Now 

Forming
GABLE
HOUSE
BOWL

FR 8-2265

Laasuat which ara avail- 
aela to bowlar* liKludt tha 
followint:
Monday t p.m. Mlxad IX 
750 hdcp., 10 foams. 
Monday » p.m., Mon'i S't, 
 00 hdcp, 10 taami. 
Tuotday *:JO p.m., Mlxad 
S't, 71$ hdcp. (boa), 10 
toams.
Tuoiday t p.m., Ladioi* 
Scratch Trio, 475, 10 
toami.
Tutsday 7:N P.m., Mlxod 
Trio Scratch, MO, 10 
toamt.
Tuotday * p.m., Mixod 
Doubto, hdcp., max. 300, 
10 toamt.
Tuaidav t p.m., March- 
ants Hdcp., MO, 10 toams. 
Wotfnosday «tM p.m. Twi- 
lltht Fivos, MO, mon hdcp
10 toams.
Wodnisday «:3P p.m., 
Mlxod Fivos, MO, 10 toams 
Wodnosday 9 p.m. Mlxod 
Fivos, 750, 20 teami. 
Thursday, »:30 p.m. Mixod 
Fivos, 12 toams. 
Thursday * p.m. Men's 
Scratch Fivos, 10 toams. 
Thursday f p.m., Mtn's 
Fivos, 101 par cont hdcp,
11 toams.
Saturday 4:N p.m.. Fam 
ily Bowl Trio, 1M*V hdcp. 
Mlxod (1 child-1 adults) or 
(1 adult-1 chlldron). 
Sunday *:M a.m., Mtn's 
Trio, 500 Scratch. 
Sunday 11 a.m., Mr. and 
Mrs. Laatua.

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

at Sopulvoda 
Across from Soart

For Info., Call FR 8-2265

DENTAL PLATES
II MONTHS 

TO PAY
•

FIRST
PAYMENT

DEC. 15, 1961

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAM! PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-r«y   Partialt   Fillings   Pyerrhta Treatment

OPBN KVININOS AND SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NICIIIARY

••

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

ISPANOL

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
Maaarn tJreaatf Piaer Office* 
wltti ample oeiHIng ana air eon- 
dltlenlne far rawr canvantonea.

Tender Aged U.S.D.A. Choice

MILK
21V

WholoMlo Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Acrou from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

ALL BEEF

GUARANTEED 

TENDER

FOR 
YOUR

B

FREEZER!
H

ALL BEEF

GUARANTEED 

TENDER

U.S.D.A. Choic* 
TINDI* AOID

HALF BEEF
Includes Section* A to H

CUT & WRAPPED PRil

U.S.D.A. Choic* 
TENDER AGED

HIND QUARTER
Includes Sections A to F

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

U.S,D A. Chokw 
TtNDIR AOID

LOIN OF BEEF
Inclwdci Sections C, D, P

CUT & WRAPPED FRH

Yowr Credit It good it Hi-low Market; you may take e full 
month* to pay, at lowest bank rates. Remember, wo cut only 
U.S.D.A. Choice ioof; you're sure of quality.

HI-LO MARKET

THIS COUPON WORTH $5.00
for flrtt 10 customers *r«f»r(n9 from this id. Bring <hi« cows)**) 
with you, or m*4l H wHh yowr orrfor.

NAMI

461 North B«v«rly Drivu Bwvtrly Hill.

BR 2-0695
ADDRISf

Mil DILIVIRY THROUGHOUT LOS ANOIIIS COUNTY CITY


